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...... 4,B S T O N R t G A L E S , Yes, pour thenl out, old laily, said the
trnder, in a loud oce ss he lifted his newly

GRAND XJAPITALS
FOR SEPTEMBER,

P E E BLES, II A Li. &C O i
, Old Strut, Petersburg, FoT ROAD. ..filled tumbler of Pass Whiskey to his lips,

KEEP alwava on . hand a large and well assorted
sr ,!.

EDITOR AjiD PROPRIETOR.

SuBscatrTioH FiT Dollars per iDnom-h- alf in

"Pour the yellow rascals out; we may, as
well make, one job of it before morning 1"

" S. Gregory is Co. Manager J

30,000 Dollars!!! , i

STOCK OF GROCERIES, f f -
which they offer for sale on accommodating terms, andand he seUhe glass down with a burst of

Advance. -- :.
; - (Cy 10Q Prizes of $1,000 ! JTr) respectfully invite merchants nd others parchasing

A3TEBTi8EMtXTB.ForecrT 16 lines, first poser
-1 V II 1 I . ? . . ! AK . TTTIRGINIA 8TATE LOTTERY, For the bene. I Groctries in Petersburg to examine the same? Theythat kind of laughter which causes the face

to grow grave and the blood to chill. ' VJ

; The next card fell to the dealer's side, and
fcat t.m mt . a j . ' - as -

JAMES G. McPHEETERS,

P'tpvburg, Va.
Continues to transact lusiness on his usual liberal and
prompt terms, at the old stand, formerly occupied by
Holderby 4 McPheeters, Bollingbrook Street, whera
he will be pleased, at all times, to see his North Caro-
lina friends, and solicits a continuance of their favors

' 'Refer to-- " -- -

Gen. S. P Patterson, President of R. & G. R. R. --

Gen. Jas. Owen, President of R. fcW, R.H.
. - -

' ': r Also to . . v
Brown, Snow & Co. who, will receive all produce di-
rected to them at Raleigb.'and forward with .despatch
by Rail 'Road 'to Petersburg. :k '. ;

SepuY. --
: ' --rL-lm Pt

Star, Standard & Tarboro. Free Press, 1 month.

Court Orders snd Judicial Adertiiiements will b 45 hhds. prime Sju Croix Sugar
125 do ' Porio Rico and New Orleans ditto

- Expedition increased and no detention.
fTHHE Raleiea'arul R,.inn ';i v.aSenora Toulous, . with the samQ unchangingUargcd5 per cent, higher; but deduction of33J

2500 Loaves lump, single and double refined ditto8erentiy motioned to an attendant to sweep JJL Pitted and in full owrntinn. Tliw rn. rArper cent, will be made from the regular prices, lorau- -

V ni ox me retershurg Benevolent Mechanic As-
sociation, Class No.' 10. for 1840. To be drawn at
Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, September 19lh; 1840.

i.i--o ; '. .' ..;
$30,000 ! $10,000 $5,000 $3.000 $2,500

$1.0 1 750- - 0 Ptizes of $ 1,000, &c. &c.
Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.

Certificates of Packages of 25 Wfaole Tickeu $130

nects'I 25 tieris and bbis"? Prime retailing Mol V.ith the Grtensvill. an.l Ra.hAi. t?.J'Utisersby tho yesr. ;f - . ;
1

.400 bags prime Green Havana and Laguyra CoeeAdvertisements, inserted in the Semi-week- ly Rig- -

ijtiR Will also appear ia me .eij x mcr,irce w oUO bags tun - do . (strong scented)
. 25 do old Java Cofiee . .

-:

50 do Pepper, Alspice and Ginger
500 kegs Cut Nails, assorted sizes --

60 tons Swedes anil English Bar Iron

the dazzling heap 'ogold into "the --lately
' ":' ' ' if f' 'emptied. bag. ':,').

; " Good again 4for you 1" said the trader,
and. handing his tumbler to be
deliberately counted his remaining geld, and
placed it all upon tire pot which had just
been cleared. : '

Slip, slip went the cards, and the new bet
was counted but aud paid by the losing deal- -

uo
(

J 00 25 Half , do '' ' do 25 Qnarter do
"

65
32Letters to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

"' '
,.'

"'t
u 40,000 Dollars II! j. 200 bundles hoop, band and rod Iron, assorted sizes

TTTIRGINIA tSTATB LOTTERY For the bene-- ?

From the N. O. Picayune.
V fit of tbe Petersburg Benevolent Mechanic As-

sociation Class o. II, for 1840 To be drawn at
Alexandria, Va. on Saturday , 26ih Srptomber, 1840.

" ; s 'i 14 Drawn Nos. out of 78. I. i '

2 tons Blistered and German Steel .

10 tons Castings Pots, Ovens &c.
250 pes. Cotton Bagging.
150 coils Bale Rope
800 " Baling and Seine Twine

1500 lbs Shoe Thread , - ;

pVm TPd - w th the' Petersborg
Road near Belfield. A continuous Una of Rail :

Koad and Steamboat commanication is thus formedbetween Raleigh, N U. snd Boston. ' i V . P
Passengers travelling Sooth leave Baitimore at 9

o'clock, " Ai M. and arrive at Petersburg at 1 A. M. i --

next morning; leave Petersburg at 2A. M. and ar--s
rive Raleigh. at 5 P. M.'the same day making only
32 hours, including stoppages, ;fram. Baltimore tor
Raleigh 338. miles. . From . Raleigh to ;the South. ,

there is a daily line of stages running io connection
with the Rail Road Cars. : To the Sooih " West and
West, there is a daily line of four horse post coaches,

'

mwhich leave immediately on the arrival of the train, '
and run via Hillsboro' and Greensboro, to Salisbury
-f-rom thence a ly line via Yotk andAbbs- -'

ville, S; C. to M illedgeville Ga. i There is also
tri-wee- back line from Raleigh, vja PitUbbro and
Ashboro to Salisbury. From Salisbury there is af
tri-wee- four horse ost eoach line jvia Llnco'.nton
anJRu therford ton to Ash ville, and also eW ly '

SCENES IN SANTA FE MONTE BANK.

WUOLESAI.rj ANU RETAIL, f .
FASHIONABLE HA and CAP1, Warehmue,
On Sycamore Street next door to Mesws Paul,, Mc--,i

Bwaine dc Co. Petersburg, Va. ,
which will be found a large'and well selected

stock of HATS, of all the various qualities and
kinds, as well as CAPS, comprising the different qual-
ities, from the finest sea otter- - to bairseal and sealettO,
together with fine merino and coarse Wool Hats, se-

lected by, the subscriber in person, from the manufac-torie- s,

with great care, and almost errely for CASH.

' ' Go on again," cried the gambler, with
One night a crowd of men sat, betting with out altering or dividing his bet, and the next

intense earnestness, at a montk bank in J card again, doubled the amount in his farOr, 1200 sides Hemlock and Oak tanned Sole Leather
ama re. w uic, aim a immense i . .a step was now nearu passing in me street,

amount pf -- "u ?er and gold was piled upon and. the next , moment the! herald of the
the table, A female - dealing ' ( the famous morn' lifted its voice in greeting the Eastern The subscriber would not only call the attention of

540,000 S 1 2.000 $6,000 5,000 3,000--2.5- 00

$2,00$t7fi9 $1,600 $1,500 2 of $1 250
2 of $1,20020 of $1,000-2- 0 of $500 20 pf$400

40 of $300. &c. &c.
Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2,50.

Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick's $130
Do - do 26 Half , do 1 65
Do i do . 26 Qaarter do 32 50

Senora Toulous,) and had you looked in her gti rnmerings of day. those merchants who intend purchasing their 'fall
countenance lor any,, symptom, by wnich to I : J lie mxt accumulated bet upon the table

30 doz Collins & Co. and Beer's Axes .

100 boxes Tallow, Hull's Patent and Sperm "Candles
50 boxes Yellow So"ap v

75 packages Young Hyson, Gun Powder arid Im- -'

. perial Tea
3 pipes " Blackburry"lJVlad'a Wine , 4

qr; casks Lisbon, 1. P.Teneriffe, S.Madeira
and Malaga Wine , '

20 half pipes Cogniac Brandy ;

3 puncheons old Jamaica and Antigua Rom
1 , do ; superior old Scotch Whiskey, if our

discover how the game stood, you would was sufficiently large to have covered all the
have turned away unsatisfied ; for calm seri- - I player kad lost durinzthe nWht. and it would hack line from Salisbury,' via ! Btatesville and Mor ' '

ganton to Ashville. From Aibville' loi the Warm "For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack- -
ousness was alone discernible, and the cards seem that his companion, either by pressing ages

CCj
in the above Splendid Lotteries, add ress

.ii P S - 1Z ? il I II" m 11- - 1 . t I

goods in Petersburg, to an examination of liisj stock,
but also those who may pass through; .on their way
North, as he thinks it not likely they will meet with
a better stock, or at fairer prices, taking into consider-
ation the freight and attendant expenses. r

The subscriber' has also made arrangements with
the most approved and fashionable Manufacturers to
keep him constantly supplied with the best articles
and latest styles for retail FRANCIS MAJOR.

Petersburg, Aug. 31. . 73eaw4w

i). S. GREGORY & Co. Managers.
Springs there is Ofour horse post coach line six times '
a week, and from thence a tri-wee- line via New-
port and DandriJgB to iCnoxville there fsi also a mfeu irom ner.:nngers as ,sieau;tytas mougn nis we, or puiung nis Sleeve, or some otner

?be were handling a knitting needle. But sign," had given him an admonitory hint to
Ae man who sat opposite to her exhibited this effect, for ly broke out, even

- own importation warranted pure and stncUy
V , Washington City, D.C.

Drawings sent immediately after the; are over, to
all who order as above. 68 '

semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knox vin; At
Greensboro, NC. a tri-wee- four horse coach line 'Hie full reverse ofthis. His fingers trembled, louder than heretofore, swearing that he

with an affectum of unconcern he drum- - would make or break before he left his set : Awl OUTII171111 Tifii? A ivir!i-iv-f p.riifi a113
brancbes off and runs via Salem, N. C. thence icroii j
the Blue Ridge to Wythe Court House, Va here
it intersects with the ,Valley Line Fiom this lne 1;

there is also a hack. Tine which branches
rned upon thetajble ; ' and ' Iff eye watched concluding with an imitation of. the cock that 3 COL-liEGK- . The Trustees ofthis institu-- OOTS SHOES AND BROGAXS !

The Sulwcribet would avail himself of the pre

prime quality
' 50 bbls old Mountain Whiskey

75 bbls " Southampton Apple Brandy
30 do N. E. Rum '

300 do - No l Nortli Carolina Herrings
15,000 lbs Western Bacon (aides) .

150 reams Mataoca Wrapping Paper
200 doz Bed Cords and Leading Lines

each card as JCeW with ' searching ' and in- - was crowing outside, and drinking the health Uon PtfuUy announce to the public that the sec--.. . - ' . . . . I AnI . Mvn sc 1 1 - a. xy 'A Wioff at Salem, If . C. and runs via Huntsville, Wilkes--.ease scrutiny, He was betting largely, and of the Spanish lady in the ; again re-fill- ed Tly k lcvl""" W1" " w; . o
using, and other gamester ceased glass; whicK was at the imomenV handed to, boro', Jefferson," N. C, Elizabethton and Joneaboro ,

Tenn. to Knoxville.
iheir own play to be specUtort of the excit--l him. ; . ! V - I- - In calling theattenUon of the public to the exercises T Brill ikn. V. iV ... i.M '

sent opportunity of returning his thanks to those who
have e 1 tended to him that liberal patronage which be
has to lung received,' and hope, by a strict attention
to business, to merit a eon tin sfence of the same. i

lie has just returned fnmt jhe North, after having
visited the piincipal "manufactories, and flatten him-
self that bis selection is such as will enable him to sell
upon very reasonable terms. He would respectfullv

..... IHU. W BWU UI lUri m ,10 VIII W HMLO I IIIB i -
in? contention. again aiiu asrain me long 1 : -- 1 wice again me game resutteu in nis la-- 1 01 uu miani msuiuuon, me ooara ieei assured mat connecting Tennessee with the central parts of North

Carolina, and two, connecting South Carolina ajul

2500 sacks Liverpool, Blown and Ground Alum Salt
"75 boxes Manufactured Tobaccd,"4-- c &c- - '

1;

They also give their attention to tho sale of Cotton;
--Tobacco, ami all kind of produee.' Goqds forwarded
to their care, will receive prompt and special attention.

hntrpr Sennra I nulmi awpnt nffthA nil vnr. nndvhen davlio-h- t was neemnor thrnnrh mey are renaenng ro me auvocaies 01 me oouuuc sys--
l..,fe. . .. ....r- - 1 - - " ' " ' I I B , . - r V

of gQjd, and aSai were they replaced by the ihe door and cracks, and the candle light be XhXhZrSunsteady fingers ofJier opponent, . hraa ; to contrast strangely with the : dawn, an early ierioa, the best 'medical talenu and attain-- -- Petersburg, Va. August 26. . r 72 4t invite bis friends and tbe public generally to call and
examine his stock, which consists of the following, inThose around .looked on 111. silence, 'and Senora loulous once more swept the,table, menu which the fraternity afforded and was by us a--
part, viz:-- v: '' 'scarcely even a whispered remark was heard. 1 and the reckless trader was' left without a I vailable. And having so far succeeded, much to our

The slip, slip of the cards, and now and then dollar. - , - - satofacuon. we now mvite ajl who are disposed to a

thu nno incr ol coin, as the stakes were re--I Wake snaksta 1" shouted the Bturdv Ken-- I ..5J r o -- r ; Jmi r.jil.ced.r.Ione
-

broke
V.
the mid-hucki- .n

1
he iumped up from .h uW.

IZJSSS" S.v:i; IS mm? x mm w,m list

3,000 pair men's coarse peg'd Brogans"1 ; Glo 1,1'"

3,000 do do " do - do 8 to. 12
1.000 "do do do Russet do . 9 to 14

500 do do ; do - --.' T do do -.; 6 to 11-- .

1.000 do 4 doi a- - linedand bl'k do J S to i,3,li00 do ; do . Iind & b'd peg'd kip do , ;f 5 to 11
1 .000 do do do do - do- - do do 8 foil 2

1

ght stillness of jthe apartment. Suddenly I commenced tlancmg about the apartment, highly responsible station of practical physicians, to at--ni

C1TAGE Fare reduced from Ral

Georgia with North Carolina. All these linept final-
ly toncentrate at Raleigh, the Southern terminus of
theIWl-Boad-

Travellers from' the upper parts of South Carolina
and Georgia, the middle and .Eastern portion, of Ten-- f

nessee, the South Westera pert olrVirginia, od VB
Western part of Norm. Upolina, wishing to go norfhr.
will find the route by the Raleigh and Gastoq Rail ,
Road cheaper and more expeditious ' than any omer.'f
t The following Table wilt show , the distances, the ,

time of traveland the fates f fare on two of tho?
routes leading from Knoxville t,o Raleigh, to witt-Fro- m

Knoxvitle to Raleigh, oy toxy of. Abingdon y
1 4- andWythe Court 'ihwt, WrgwuL.'- - A'J,

.1-:VV- ;;,'.':,' , Miles. Hours. Fara ;'

Khoxville to Bloontville, 110?5'29 $tl- -

Blountrille to Abingdon, t 2a 4;y:ii''
Abingdon to Wythe Court Hooso, CM; '12 V $
Wythe C, H. to Greensboro ICbfIl 29 V 10 i
Greensborongh to Baleigb,: J .6 V '

the man plavins azainst the bank spoke to Wake snakes I Hail Columbia! I'm off tend the ensuimr course of lectures, where they may
one who sat near him,, who immediately rose for California; ow nd I say, . old receive all the instruction which tbe present state of (3 to Waynesboro mid CSolds- -

bo roughs-Fro- m ibe dale hereof, TWO, DOL-
LARS onlv will be demanded from Pasfengers for 1.000

2,000
and was let into the street by-- a stern visaged ladv. Til see you again in the fall 17 . ,

- p reionnea system pmmempr
attendant guarding the door.- - Thex gaTne . the Senora courtesiedand disappeared MiSSJ. PstboW. aci. Chr- -

do do do do do' do do - "9 to' 14 '
do T do do wdf do d fto Mr
do do fiue calf lo '. da.- - 6 to 104

Stage Fare from Raleigh to Waynesboro or! Golds- -

wflnt nn 'and a fliictnatinn took nlarn in the I thnimrh t he side door with the diirnitv of an I csf v.i'. JuV- -. v, uoro. i nis ntace leaves naieign mree umes a 1,000
l.OCOUS'tZ - "n".. :::T xKr: "Ivi ul ''ll iUZr ra ""Tr:tr ln. I mnriplftd I .nJ ...,t.. week, tut Smiihfield. viz: on. Monday, Wednesday

a cii 11111111 ltts .1 f 1 I . r 1 I'.iiiiii ma. anu Lim naiiin . n.iu un i t nnmi v .. vnnnv bi vanmim m iimitxi i I I - - f 2000
do
do
do
do

nA when 'a npcullir titn mim lioanl at iha I mil fiAnvBf hv lpr ta with thft I nnv nf iKn mcvliratl institiilinna nf nnr rnuntrv. 'The I D ' 2.000GUION.E.P.
iioor, wnicn was immeutaieiy.yet canuousiy i neavy oags o goiu nu aiextoan unar. r i TorJ h" """"" . i srh Aorll 4 1840 3,000

3 000 doi , .1 t v. ..i- - , - i mi . i .i. i. k I havA innncfld uia tnftniM ot tnflaicai retorm to erect an i " ii

do. do ; do . ' H 8 to 12-bo- y's

lined dc bound do do. . 3 to 5 ,

do do .,x.Ji do peg'd ;f do , I to 5 .
do coarse' ; do do ' 3 to 5

' women's pegM welts , 4 tor 9
do sewed do ' . 8 to 8
do ; . lo do 4tfliJf

miss peg'd and sewed welts f ;f s 5

children's brogans , : ?;. ... , .

bpeneo, anu ne man wno Weparie re- - I nai man is now ngni ng nnoer luex- - - -
leasill h LEXANDRIA BOARDING SCHOOLED; C.

Imrned, bringing in his Jand a bag; which he rean Government against the dreaded. Caman- - will now mm .astained, , asto pply the JV The .ixteenth anaual examiaaHon of me5tu- -
do
do

2.0'K)
1,000

119 was uie miru time "e uuu i ,n j :nMa:n ftmnn(i for nhvsicians of the bo--1 dnntnof this InstituUon has recentlv closed, and there SOD AifuWofihetVrAplaced upon the table before; the losing player, ches, and tl
Without speakbg a word, the player pour-- hazarded th

From KnoxviUe to
' r :Sprtnjnt Ashevilkw Salisbury:e earnings of vears, and sacrificed tanic order, develobe true medical science, and prove I is now a vacation until the 1st day of the 9th. month, 11 :3.000

do
do
do
do
do

Uiem at the Monte Bank! : r I its intrinsic worth and superiority over all other sys--1 (September,) at which time me scholastic duties will 9cd out a pile of large gold pieces beside him, Miles. Hoars.' Fare:3,000
1.000
1,000

6terns of medical practice.' , I be again resumed. The course of study in Uie lnsti- -
. A . . 1 . oJnntA tlia a 1 AK lu..!.! fVi a nanil kranhes an Rnclisli- - Arlii. Knoxville to Warm 8prrAgi,; ,and, doubling his former stake, -- commenced

8

women's sewed & peg'd boots 4 to'
Ladies' Phila. sewed walking shoes

do ' do; do ' ? 3 to-d- o

kid Jjr morocco d w-..p- j
rx do do . do do bqtkins

.rt mn T nnnoTiii . wq,tti - I A DDanuul UIU UltlMiauuua. uuwu uv i tuuuu. uniuw o Warm Springs to Ashyille,his play upon a ne w spot' The faintest curl:
inguf a smile perceptibly to those search- - ; i36 56 ao

- ; - ofthe institution, will be obtained in du season to be cation, which are taught with great care, embraces a
An ofllcer of British Cavalry has published a work used throughout the ensuing course of lectures ; and complete and rigid course of Mathematics, bath pure

on this subiect. from which the following useful hints all the facilities of dissection and demonstration "will and mixed, including analytical and descriptive Geqm- -

Ashville to Salisbury
Salisbury to Raleigh ;in? the mind and not the game- - flitted, like

1.000 Jo --

500 do
600 do
500 .do

1.000 do
,600 do

- , '.' - Up. afforded to the students in attendance. ' etrv. the differential and integral calculus, the calcula- -a thought; conceived . in dream, .afeross the 94 M0
do kid slippers
do Morocco do v j ;

do ' Miss st al walking shoes
do kid and Morocco do do

. I .TV. .--! ....... .rk nf IsMtfiiannll Iw I linn f Snl.i uml T.nniir Tronaitai and ntl
countenance pf Senro Tonlons. Shp.Mip went believed to be arenrateTheAnother capital mistake is to lancy that 100 Board S12 per month. r holhet Astronomical calculations, and the application above rates are

nea rly so. ; The route, from Knoxville, by Jonesboro, J

ilkesboro--' ' and Salem, to Greensliow' N.' C. Is t
me cards, witn skillul ;precision, from-- the we can teen a horse from falling by pulling
Senora's fingers, and the first award of the hard atMs mouth. ? It is painful to see a tim- - W

- 12 bates shoe thread . '
X do Nn. 3 do do ;;r do do 10 do do j something shorter than either of the above' routes.'jame tell to her opponenVj'hen ra bnz of ly rider going down hili, with his, reins so

remark unsealed the ; observer's lins. which tightened-tha- t the horse's mouth is drawn up and tne fare pernaps a uuie less. t)t- , .. i
JTl Fare on the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

The faculty consist of the following gentlemen, wno of Mathematical pnnciples to- - Aiecnanics, ingineer- -
will teach and lecture on their .respective branches in ing, &c. ; the Iatin, Greek, French, and Italian Lan- -

the following order: guages, Logics Rhetoric, Mental and Moral philoso- -

.WMH. FONERDEN, M. D. Professor of The--
ory and Practice of Medicine, and Lecturer on JJSSoft

. Anatomy and Surgery. a , on Chemistry; Natural Philosophy, and Astronomy, in
kBANKSTON, M. D. Professor ofMateria Med-- which the principles of these sciences are illustrated

was instantly followed by a loud oath' from
the player, declaring his determination to

100 Reams ruled writing paper.,
600 do wrapping '

': V
' do '

""100 " do double wrapping paper ' ' '"'

00 HesU hair and seal trunks'
Sft Cases calf andsral sewed boots

less than six ceflts er mile. ..--
r .,-- J r i . J

CACTiojrcersons travelling Irom Kortn to Soultl
on a line Wlin ine iiurizou, ana iu eyes iu
eletrated ' that it isimpossible for him to see
ctIipm ne. is' steoninicr. The chances of adouble his betsn the spot until he made .or by the'wly of tho .Rateigh .and Gaston Rait Road

broke. Without even the faint char)2itl?-0- f I cn mVil.i n lh,l pnnrlitinn. rramnpil and friirht-- snoaiu be careiui lot to enter meir names or procure- , ica anu xnerapeuues, anu wnurei u u3w Dy a great variety of experiments. -

ology and Pathology. !i .1 The Institution is supplied with a good collectionfeature noticed before, the Seriofa continued eneii. ami nrohihited the use of his head and tickets further than to feUtrsbuig. Va. s J

i --Raleigh 4; Gaston Rail Road Office, August 1,1 844
' rr The American 8entinel. Philadelphia t Nsldealing, and agaia and again the luck resultT ;'neck,- with which; if left to himself, he will

SO. do do . do ,.
" ' peg'd f do ;

,100 do coarse kip sewed and pegged
50 dozen bridles, martingales and fillings "

30 gross black in g" - ' 4 tv
Twinesr tapes, &c Travelling trunks, valices. -- 4-c

' ; I , spAVID R. NEWSOMV
Petersburs. Aug. 1840. jv, i: , . 68 --4w

HUGH QUIN, M. D Professor of Pbstetric,,and of Philosophical and Chermcl Appaus
minerals, and a well selected Library for jh use of- v-- Diseases of Women and Children, and Super--

... visor ofthe Botanic Garden. , i 8tudcnts. . ,V ; ' - A,Bin
In teaching every subject, care is taken

M. D. Lertnrer on Chymis--J. U ,.X5RIFFIN, dcnteQnderetMdther;nct-p- of thes ciencesthey are
try and 1 harmacy. - ri,i,;nff.iW are then able toaoolv these Dribciples to

tional IntelligencerVCbarleston Courier t Augustl
Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, and KnozvUle TimM
will publish the above 'weekly for two months and;

ea in lavor of the formerly unfortunate play-- j0 wonders in recovering himself down he
er, The stillness of , the place, Mfhich had mnstgo! In riding; the inexpert and timid
been broken a moment before by the startling hold an chiefly by and through' the .rejn.

send their accounts to this office for collectionaia oi uie recRiess gamoier, was.-resumeu-.i They " tighten it.so as . to inake n a kind of ... 'i m if - Auaustll . . , - . ' i- - . tWand the hours of morning rolled on ; while no bar or pole by which to steady themselves particular cases. One means adopted foraccomplishmg
this obioct is. to have the students each day in classes

ANGUS M. U. IvlINtr,
- ANDERSON BALDWIN,

FASIlIOXAIll.K Hit MD
Bollingbrook Street; Petersburg rVa, TTTTAM1LTONIAN 8Y8TEM The Frenchexplain every part of the performances of the precedingALFRED BROOKS,

clock gave note of timeV passing, but ,the Q their seat, and to them any relaxation of
click ofa pendulum found no bad represents- - I cither bridle is almosi as fatal a thing as losing JJjLL 'Language taught in Fifty j Lessons Utiday, by which they not; only Decome muro caieiui,

The Subscribers are now receiving, per imiitnn. nti or rrance. ana wn oi ids inwnen pursuing tneir siugies, w mipicoa
every arrival from the north,"their Fall supply'bf j tothor of this system, respectfully announces te lid
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